
complaints were made before the rnanagement. He stole Rs Il2 /-frorn the
salary of Mr. S. Peter Raj, PG Asst of the said school. This amount has not
been distfursed to this teacher so far. What action have you taken against this
clerk who stole teachers'money? If the money was given to the above teacher,
please give evidence for disbursement.

8. Mrs. S. Lourdu Mary was transferred from Sacred Heart Bovs Pry. School.
Satankulam to St. Joseph Girls HSS, Satankulam w.e.f O2.O7.2OOd and she
was allowed to work there for 62 days in the place of Mrs. Manimehalai as per
your transfer order dated 25.06.2003. But Mrs. Manimehalai had got stay
order from the High Court and she was also allowed to continue her service in
the same place in St. Joseph Girls HSS, Satankulam. In fact there was no
vacancy for Mrs. S. Lourdu Mary. On which GO or proceedings did you allow 2
persons work in the same place? Did you reglLarize the service of Mrs. S.
Lourdu Mary who obeyed your transfer order and worked for 62 d. s in the St.
Joseph Girls HSS, Satankulam. If not, please give me reasons.

9. It is true ttrat you are collecting money from the teachers (please vide the
court order passed in WP No. 8OI4l99 dated 10.04.2003). Also please vide
your pay slips (cess) which were issued to schools every month. In this
connection I request you to give account details of collection/income through
teachers and expenditure with evidence. I request you to make copies of your
accounts in the notebooks and send them to me. If the accounts are audited.
please send the copy of audit report also. I request you to send the above
details from the year 1980-198L to 2OIO-2A11. Please inform me the charges
for making copies of the account details. I am prepared to send the money
immediately.

10. The Manager of RC Schools, Tuticorin, cheated the government by
appointing a teacher namely Arul Anand in Sacred Heart Boys Primary Schooi,
Satankulam, in the place of deployment (in the place of Rosali Vijitha) and got
approval and sa1ary for the teacher. Please vide the appointment order
AWIOT149 dated 27.IO.2OO7. In this connection please give the details of
action taken against this Manager who erred.

For receiving the above information I am enclosing a DD for Rs 1O/- drawn in
IOB, Satankularn, on 15.03.2O1L. (DD No.6259223291

With kind regards,


